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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

?urj''. J. R. Ci.aiik,
Oiuseiimen North ward, H. M. ITor-tna- n,

H, M. Foreman, Patrick Jovee.
South ward, J. C. Wcowdon, 8. II. Han-le- t,

KM Hoieuinn.
jHtle of tha Feaee J. K. Proper, 8.

J. Netley.
nnd Collector H. 8. Canfield.

Aoot Iireetor G. W. ltolnnsion, A.
R. Kelly, K. L. David, U. 8. Knox, D.
V. Clark, J. T. Bronnan.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Oongrt JamksKkrr.
Member f Senate Ha buy A. Ham..
y4mm6fv V). H. Towi.nn.
President Judae Chari.m H. Notes.
Ancinf Juilget Jon II. WHITK, C.

W. Ci.Anit.
Trefnurer Jas. R. Haooertt.
Protonntary, Hrqitttrtt Recorder, &c

Cai.tin M. Arnrh.
Sheriff". .loim R. Owioon.
Ownmaitem O. F. LEDRMCR, Jas.

Tiiimp F.mrbt.
tounf Superintendent Ovet. W. K ERR.

Diitriet Attorney P. M. Clark.
Jury PommtiMinnera JonilN. IIkaT.I,

- JOHN MORNXKNIIRRnF.R.
Vounty Surveyor J. F. Proper,.
(kroner Dr. A. K. TOWKftPH r.n.
Connty Auditor W. W. Thomas, O.

VT. RoniKson, R. Klyji.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

LODGE, No. IS57. F. A. M.OLIVEHtatod Meeting hold at Odd Fel-

lows Ilall tho first Mnndav of each month.
T. J. PAYNE, W. M.

t. n. conn, sno'y.

WaVh iNGTON CAMP, No. 0, P. O.
A., meet every Monday rve-nlii- K

In Dale Hall. White degree confer-
red lHt and 3d Mondava of each month.

J. B. EDEN, Pres.
F. W. LAW, K. H.

TIOITESTA LODGE
A'. 869,

Te v-- rr 1. KJ. ot J. IT.
every Tuesday evening, at 8MEETS In the Lodge Room in 's

Hall. Confera the Initiatory de-trr-

the flint Tuesday night of each
montht Brat degree the second Tuesday
night; accond dree tho third Tuosday
night third degree the fourth Tuesday
night.

C. K. DAVIS, N. O.
J. YT. FONES, Sec'y. - 27-t- f.

I V)REST LODGE, No. 1K4, A. O. U. W.,
I Meet everv Friday Kvenlng in Has-
let Mall, Tionesta.

J. IV. HAOKRTY, M. W.
J. R. CLARK, Recorder.

CTptTokorijk stow post.
No. 274, G. A. R.

Meet on th" first Wednesday 1" each
nijnlh, In Odd Follows Hr.li; Tionesta, Pa.

JONATHAN ALHAUGH, Com.

Bl)ARI)of EXAMINING
Conntv.

SURGEONS

ft. ft. Tow lor M. D., President; J. W.
Morrow M. 1., Secretary; J. II. Higglns
M. !.. Treasurer. Tho Hoard will meet
In Dr. Morrow" office, Tloneata, on the
third Wedneaduv of cacti mouth, at 10

o'clock, a. in.

ACSEff CLARK,
ATTOKNEYR-AT-LA-

Oinne next door to P. O., Tloneata, Pa.
1. B. AflXKW. r. M. OI.ARK,

District Attomoy.
Mr, Clark la A sent for unmlier of re

Uablo Kire Tnauratiea Cnuiinloi.

L. DAVIS.
ATTORN

Tloneata, Pa.
Cxllectlona made in this and adjoining

eo u n Ilea.

r r. RITCHKY.
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Tloneata, Koroat County Pa.

MHLF,

ATTORN W,
Ofltce in Kepler lllock. Room 9, Tioiiesta,

T A WRENCH HOUSK. Tionoata, Pa.
lJ Juatia Shawkov, Proprietor. Thia
twuHA in centrally located. Kvorything
new and well fnraiahed. Supeiior An--
r.immtatlnua ana atrlct attention given
t raata. Vcgotablea and Fruits of all
kmda aerved in their acason. Sample
yoo.TJ for t ommerolal Agenta.

NTRAL HOV8V'N Tloneata, Pa.,
O. C. Hrnwnotl. Proriotor. Thla la a
liouae, and haa Juat been fitted up (or

a.vommnmiion oi tne piimic. a pnr
', f the patrouago of tho public, la anlio--

. w-i- y

ANTRAL HOUSE. OIL CITY. PA.
W. 11. ROTH. Proprietor.

targoat. Root Located and FuriiiHhod
j In tho City. Near Union Depot,

MCiGINt, M. D
i'hyaician, Surgoon A Drugglat,

TIONESTA, PA.

V. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

i of Arm strung county, having located
Tin- - oata ia prepared to attend all pro--

Jttonat calls promptly and at oil hours.
Deo a.id residence two doors north of
iwrence Houae. Office hours 7 to H A
.. aud 11 10 12 M.: 2 to 3 an4 6 to 71 P,

:. iSuiubiys, 9 to 1 A. x. ; 2 to 3 and 6J
o 71 r. M, may-1- 8 Hi

DR. F. T. NAKON,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA
Omco opppoNitn Gaa Otllce. Calls at'

tuded to promptly day and utgut.

MAY, PARK A
BANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm .V Walnut Sta., Tionota
l a., Kank or Discount and Deposit. In
terent allowed on Time Dcnosits. Colleo
tionamadeon all the Principal points ofit,, tvr u i).ti. ... u ...ii..;iAiuv v.... vuiiu. iivir. wniliwui

TORUNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of aud Dealer lo

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

HONF.STA. PA.

M. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
itiagiisiic, no:ar or i rianguiauon survey'
ing. Best of Instrument and werk
Terms on application.

J)UIL. EMERT,

FANCY MOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Perk building next to Smear

.laULtli 1 Co.'a store. Is nrenared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
tha ooarsest aud guarantees his work to
gtre pertect (.austacttou. Prompt atten

, tlon given to mending, and rricea as res
nrils s Hrt eta's work can be done for,

X

JAS. T. MIENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TlOlsTEIST, PA.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

THK PROPER ASSESSMENT OF LANDS
AND THK PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THK SAME.

Presbytorian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. I M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rov. Rumberger.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sahlmth evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. F. Slump, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and ovenliiK,
ltov." J. V. MoAninch oHlelating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yestuiday 731.

It ii oow Governor l'attiioo tgaio.
The days nte lengthening per

ceptibly.

Mrs. M. E. Beck, the popular
landlady of the Jones House, Clarion,
died in that place ou Saturday lust.

Rev. Rumberger is conducting a

successful revival ut Nebraska, which
has been in progress for the past two

wetks.
'Judge Noyes, with Associate?

White aud Clark, held argument court
here yesterday. Several casts were

argued, but little of special interest
to the publio was transacted.

Still ahead 1 Mrs. Belle Cole, the
inger, has made a favorable impress

ion as a concert singer in London.
The celebrated Dr. Bull's Cough Syr
up made a favorable impression if)

London several years ago.

The Wesleyan Methodists will
hold quarterly meeting services at
Stewarts Run Church on next Satur-

day evening continuing over Sabbath.
Rev. J. Case will be present. A cor
dial invitatiuu is extended to everyone.

The oext exciting occasion on the
calendar barring ground hog day
will be the Spring elections, which oc- -

a .arai a ia"icur on lue tuini lucsnay oi feuru
ary, being the 17ih day of the mouth
Now's the time to announce fur the
fat offices.

The Plensantville Record man
says it was all a "joke," and he meant
no particular harm in his fling at
Tioncs'.a iu his recent issue. It's all
right ; but next time we intist that
you label your alleged joke, or else
furnish a suitable diagram. They're
too obscure fur the ordinary mind.

I have some houses and lots for
sale iu Tinnesta Borough, ranging in

price frura 1400 to $1,300 and will

make terms so easy that any one may
own a home in tho Uouuty neat ot
Furest county, and thus avoid paying
reut. Jas. r. I5e.vsas.

The new bounty law allows all
farmers who make 500 pounds or more
maple sugar a bouuty of two cents a

pound. An exchange says, buying
lefined sugar at six ceuts and doctor-

ing their maple sugar with it, they
will be enabled to mt.ke a cuug thing
in the woods this spring.

Jas. McGdffigao for many years a

resident of this place, but who for the
past seven years has been at Balltown,
Forest Co., Pa., made his Grsl visit
here Tuesday, since his removal. He
still owns property here and says he
will always have a home in Pleasant-ville- ,

S'j long as he lives. rieasantville
Record.

Cbas. . White, of the Tidioute
Newt, has bean called upon to pass
through the heartrending ordeal of
parting with his ouly boy, who passed
away peacefully on Tuesday of last
week, after in illness of about four
wetks, aged 11 years. Our sympathy
is with you, Bro. White; but time
must heal your great sorrow.

Uncle Sam has done well by the
old vets, ot this county during the
past week, as would appear from the
fullowiug pensiun grants: Additional

John S. Wiltou, Tiouesta ; Restora
tion aud iucrease Daniel Walters,
Tiouesta; Increase William Law-renc- e,

Tiooesla ; Wra. Albaugh, East
Hickory; Original John 8. Stull,
Mariuo.

Yesterday morning was an ex
ceedingiy slippery one, aud we Dave a
personal knowledge of at least one

chap who took two tumbles to himself
in going less than that many rods.
There was but oue way fur the right-
eous to avoid siaudiog on slippery
places along with the wicked, and that
was to "keep in de middle ob de
road," which we did after that.

The fiual and official census count,
completed this month, gives Forest
county 8,482 inhabitants. Some of
the neighboring counties are as follows :

Butler 65.339, Clarion 36,802, Craw
ford 65,324, Erie 86.074, Mercer 55,
744, Lawrence 37,517, Veuango 46,
640, Warreu 37.585. McKean 46.863.
It vill be seeo that Venango aod Mc-

Kean are about a lie, as are also But-
ler and Mercer, aod Lawrence and
Warreo. The official couot of tha
Stale is 5,28,015.

A man named Spencer, living on

the Lily farm, near Pleasaotville, had
an iron gray mare, together with har
ness and a bob-sled- , stolen from his
stable on Saturday night. As yet
there is no trace of the thief or prop-

erty.
Wm. Nichols of Tionesla town

ship, while driving onto the creek
bridge (his morning with a load of
ties, fell backward in a faint striking
on the back of his head, and ruptured
a blood vessel in his head. He is in a
critical condition. He has a wife and
twj children.

A man named Bean fell into one
of tho boiling vats at the extract
works at Marienville on Sunday last,
aod was so terribly scalded that his
life is despaired of. This is the second
accident of the kind which has hap-

pened there within the past three
weeks, the first victim having died
from his iojuries on Mooday of last
week. Beau is a single man and lived
at Tituiville.

Following are the new officers of
Forest Lodge, No. 184, A. O. U. W.:
P. M. W., L J. Hopkins; M. W., J.
B. Hagerty ; Foreman, Jas. Caofield ;

Overseer, Joseph Morgan; Guide, J.
B. Eden ; Recorder, J. R. Clark ; Fi
nancier, U. W. Bovard ; Receiver, J.
H.Butler; I. W., J. E. Wenk; O.

W., L. Fulton ; Representative to

Grand Lodge, S. S. Canflrld. Instal-

lation took place last Friday evening.

A goodly Dumber of the Odd
Fellows from Tionesta Lodge paid a

visit to Yokohnma Lodge at Licking-ville- ,

on Saturday evening last, and
bad a very pleasant time. While
there a team from Tionesta Lodge did
some work in conferring degrees in the
initiation of t ime new members, which
was very creditable to it. Jfore
leaving our boys were treated TS an
elegant serenade by the Tylersburg
brass band, fur all of which they re
turn thanks.

Mr. R. S Pierce, who fur several
mouths past has bad charge ot Alfred
Short's lumberiug affairs at Little
Tionesta, has closed up busiuess there
aod returned to his home in North
E-ts- Erie county. During his stay
here Mr. Pierce has, by bis pleasant
manners, prompt and genllemaoly
dealings with (he people, made mauy
friends, and all of them will be pleased
to learn that be has been appointed
postmaster at his place, aud will lake
charge in the course of a few weeks,

The great Kiozuu railroad bridge,
which many of our citizens have seeo,
is lo be painted the coming summer.
It will lake a large force of men about
four month to accomplish the work,
costiog $20,000. It is a very difficult
as well as a dangerous piece of labor
to perform, aod but few men will trust
themselves to climb about the dizzy
height of three hundred feel from the
ground. This will be the first lime
the bridge has received a coat of paint
siuce it was built, about eight years
ago.

The chances are that Tionesta
will shortly have an industry which
has long been considered a feasiblbone
fur this section. It is a handle factory
the projectors beiog Joseph Landers
and Cbas. Bovard, and the base o

operations is to be at the skating rink
which it is proposed to fit up with
machinery for manufacturing all kinds
of turned wooden ware. The young
men have our best wishes for success
and we can see no reasoo why I he in
dustry should not be a complete sue
cess from the start.

"Thus am I doubly armed, my
death aod my life, my baoe and auli
dote, are both before me." I have got
a miserable attack of rheumatism aod
a moderate spell of Sciatica, but I
bave aUo a bottle of the celebrated
Salvatioo Oil to cure both.

Birds of Pennsylvania.

Hariiisburq, Pa , Jan. 17, 1891
J. E. Wenk, Eeq.,

n o t suear oir:i nave a omit, nity re
quest for "Birds of Penn'a." I will
try and personally answer all these
letters, but fur their benefit, and that
of others who may wish a copy of this
book, allow me to say through your
journal, that uot a copy of this work
cumes iuto the baud of the new
members. The act authorizing the
preseut edition, alio provided that
they should be given for distrihu
tion to the members of the last Legis-
lature. Hence, while I would be glad
to do this service for all who wish a
copy, it is utterly out of my power.
The copies fur distribution in Forest
couuty go into the hands of Mr. Ran-
dall, aud he will not have more than
oue copy for each twenty or thirty
requests, so some, even many must
expect to be disappointed.

Very Truly,
S. S. Towler.

We might state, in this connection,
that Mr, Randall his had applications
for these books oo file for over a year,
for more than ten times the number of
copies he will receive under the act.
We think the preseot legislature will
do well to have another edition print-
ed in order to satisfy the great demand
for the book. Kd

J

Decision on the Fence Law.

Tho Clation papers report the fol
lowing decision by the Supreme Court,
touching the fence law over which
there has been such a wide range of
opinion throughout the 8tate. In all
probability this decision affects Forest
as well as Clariou county ; at any rate
we give it for what it's worth :

In 1889 the Legislature repeated
the Fence Lw of 1700, but there was
a difference of opinion among the legal
fraternity as to its effect in this county.
Some of the members of the bar
claimed that Clarion county was under
the Fence Law of 1784, and that the
repeal of the law of 1700 made no
change whatever in the Fence Law of
this county.

About a year ago Messrs. Reed &

Wilso brought suit for O. B. Stewart,
of Toby township, against Jacob Ben-ninge-

of the same place, for damages
done to Stewart's garden aod crops,
by Benninger's hogs which were suf-

fered to run at large without rings io
their noses and yokes about their necks
as required by the law of 1705. On

the trial of the case it was claimed
that the hogs were of tbo slab sided,
long snouted breed, agaiust whose

daily and nocturnal visits there was
no barrier. Stewart proved that the
hogs were of an exceedingly rapacious
i.ature aud that six of them, at one
anting, bad destroyed and devoured
50 pounds of paiot, 30 gallons of soft
soap, 4 bushel of apples and 5 bush-

els of potatoes. Beoninger admittid
that his bogs had been foraging upon
Stewart's premises but claimed and
offered lo prove that Stewart's fences
were so bad that a hog could walk
through them at various places without
"ruffling bis feathers" io the least. To
this Stewart's attorneys objected, bas

ing their objection on the ground that
there was no law in furce in Clariuo
county which required one man to
fence against another man's bogs

Judge Wilson sustained this objection,
aud ruled out the testimony, and the
jury relumed a verdict in favor of
Stewart fur the amount of damages
sustained by him, whereupon Benuing
er appealed the case to the Supreme
Court, where it was argued by John
W. Reed, Esq , for Stewart, and M. A.
K. WeiJuer, Esq , for Beoninger, last
Octobei,atid in view of the serious
charges which had been made against
Ibe lings, the court of last resort no
doubt made careful inquiry into their
pedigree, and on Monday last handed
down an opinion adverse to the afore
said hogs in which the Supreme Court
affirms the opinion and ruling of Judge
Wilson, which seems to settle the ques
tiou that Clarion couuty was under
the Fence Law of 1700, aud that law
being lepealed, there is no Feuce Law
io force in this couuty, aod therefore
every man must restrain his stock, as
well as his hog, or answer in damages
for any iojury they may do when
suffered to run at large.

Jury List, February Term, 1891.

GRAND JURORS.
Armstrong, G. B., plasterer, Borough.
Bebroua, L., farmer, Kingaley,
Brown, Robert, bookkeeper, Howe.
Itraden, Geo., farmer, Harnett.
Cnmpbell, C. J merchant, Jenks.
Campbell. T. T., Jobber, Jenks.
Davia, F. L., laborer, Jenka.
Englo, Goo., laborer, Jenks.
Eddy, Frank, shingle-sawye- r, Jenks.
Eldredge, G. D., farmer, Jenka.
Groulamon, J. O., merchant, Jenka.
Hoyt, L. C, laborer, Jenks. v
Hunter, Edgar, laborer, Tiouesta tp.
Himes, A. E., butcher, Jenks.
Imhoof, Wallace, laborer, Green.
Johnson, James, farmer, Hickory.
Kliucstiver, Charles, laborer, Grcoii.
McUeth, Robort, clerk, B.irnett.
Morrison, R. M., lumberman, Jenks.
Neely, R. II., laborer, Jenks.
Osborn, Thomas, laborer, Barnett.
Russell, B. F., laborer, Kiugsley.
Reed, Wesley, laborer, Harmony.
Sallude, A. J., clerk, Groun.

PETIT JURORS.
Andersen, William, laborer. Hickory.
Androwa, Daniel, farmer, Hickory.
Adams, T. L., laborer, Howe.
Bean, Charles, laborer, Hickory.
Bautzer, Adam, farmer, Tionesta tp.
Betz, F. C, lumberman, Jenks.
Black, Robert, farmer, Barnett.
Barton, J. II., farmer, Barnett.
Bly, T. M., laborer, Green.
Boartz, Philip, laborer. Hickory.
Craig, Geo., laborer, IIowo.
Cossgrove, J. E , laborer, Barnett.
Crossmun, W, A., laborer, liarnoti.
Church, John, blacksmith, Hickory.
Dolmoge, F. L., laborer, Jenks.
Diiuhsui, William, laborer, Hickory.
Dodge, W. E., laborer, Howe.
Dcsmit, P. 11., carpenter, Jenks.
Giove, W. W., oil operator, Borough.
Graham, A. A., laborer, Kiogxlcy.
Hulings, James A., carpenter. Borough.
Ilindinaii, G. S., tanner, Kingaley.
haNselbuck, W. H., lulMirer, JenkN.
Herman, R M., speculator, Horougu.
Kramer, John, laborer, Jenka.
Keenun, Edw., laborer, Howe.
Kelly, A. B., oil operator, Borough.
Keen), Joseph, laborer, Tionesta tp.
ixnigee, jnnii, muorer. Harmony.
Mohney, Thumps., laborer, Ureeu.
Magee, F. A., larmer, Barnett.
Magoe, II. D., engineer, Jenks.
Met'ool, ThomoM, lauillnrd, Jenks.
Neil, J. H., labnrxr, Jenks.
Oiler, Hamilton, laborer, Barnett.
Overlander, Jesse, farmer, Kingaley.
Ogdun, Daniel, laliorer, Howe.
Patterson, W. K.. lumberman, Howe.
Porter, E. M., laliorer, Green.
Rock, Frank, carpenter, Howe.
Nibbald, Adam, farmer. Green.
Mcott, N. L., farmer, Harmony,
Tucker, Wiisun, farmer, Harmony.
I'pliuger, John, furmer, barnett.
Vockrolh, K. E., larmer, Greeu.
Wenker, Ed., farmer. Green.
Warner, L. it , former, Harnett.
Wolf, Philip, laborer, Tionesta tp.
Young, John, laborer, Harmony.
Zahnixer, II, M., farmer, Haruoonr,

NEWSY NOTES.

On the 14th day of .pril next the people
of New York will vote on the question of
prohibiting the liquor traffic Tho election
will coat about $1,000,000.

Men whoae pants have become very
thin In the roar by sitting around on store
boxea all summer, are complaining about
hard timea, and wondering how they will
pull through the Winter. We suppose
thoir relatives will oontinuo to provide for
their families, or their wives take in wish-
ing and keep them in grub and smoking
tobacco.

Ebon Brewer, Esq., of Erie, haa been
dolegnted by the Ship Canal Commission
to present its voluminous report to the
State Legislature on tho 15th Inst. Mr.
Brewer estimates the cost of theentcrpi lso
at $25,000,000, and thinks Pittsburgh capi-
talists should prosecute tho work. If this
wero done tho canal could be built in four
years' time. He also thinks the canal
would pay for itself in five years' time.

Peterson for Febiuary is In ome re
spects an advance on the beautiful Janu-
ary number. The illustrat'on seem evon
more numerous, and tho excclb nt open
ing article, "Among Japanese Marvels,"
displays a profusion of very effect! vo onos.
"The Sheriff of Oskaloo," by Howard
Seely Is one of the most spirited sketches
we havo seen from the pen of this popular
author. There is besides various capital
short stories and poems. Tho fashion
platos and descriptions, ncedlcwoik de
signs, table recipes and household direc
tions are practical and useful. Terms,
two dollars a year, with reduced rales to
clubs. Address Peterson Magazine Com
pany, 306 Chestnut St., I'hilad'a.

Vick'a Floral Guide for 1891. No lover
of a line plant or garden can afford to be
without a copy. It is an elegant book of
over 100 pages 81x10) inches, beautiful col-

ored illustrations of Sunrise Amarauthus,
Hydrangea, and Potatoes. Instructions
for planting, cultivating, etc. Full list of
everything that can bo desired in the way
of vegetable and flower seeds, plants,
bulbs, etc. Also full particulars regarding
the cash prizes of $1,000 and $'.'00. The
novelties have been tested and found wor
thy of cultivation. We hope it will be
our good luck to see tho Nellie Lewis Car
nation and taste tho Grand Rapids Let
tuce. It costs nothing because the 10

cents you send for it can be deducted lrom
the first order forwarded. Wj advise our
friends to secure a copy of James Vick,
Seedsman, Rochester, N. Y.

"Talk about your crowded houses here
in Pittsburg," said an old oil man to me
as we came out of a theater which could
hardly have hold more than it had that
evening, "thcy'ro nothing to the crowds
I've seen J mumped into tho Opera House
at Petroleum Center, when tho old Venan
go field was at the top of Its boom, along
about 1S05. You'd never believe it y

if you wero to see Petroleum Center witn
Us paltry hundreds of population. But
at the time I speak of there wero 25,000
people or more in the town, and it was the
gayest place of its size I ever ran across,
The theater used to be packed all the limo,
and to a degree that Pittsburg managers
dure not approach even on a holiday
Once when James T. Sherry came to town

and he used to come often, for bo was
great favorite and sometimes stayed two
or three weeks at a time there were so
many men still clamoring for admittance
when the evening's performance ended
that he gave the play, a blood and thunder
drama, over again right away and packed
the bouse a second time. Now a traveling
bear or patent medicine band is enough to
exhaust the supply of amusement lovers of
Petroleum Center." Pittsburg Dispatch

The Unpardonable Sin.

Rev. Dr. MeCurdy, in his sermon at tho
Presbyterian Church in this place, on tho
evening of Jan. 15, 1891, folectcd for his
toxt Matt, xii., Zi: "And whosoever
speak eth a word against the Soil of Man
it shall bo forgiven him; but whosoever
speaketh against tho Holy Ghost, it shall
not be forgiven him, neither in this world
neither iu tho world to come."

The speaker staled that by request of
the pastor of the church the attention of
the audience was invited to this most difu
cult spubject. Difficult because we di
not study it by the light of God's word
Asa key to the text he announced tho
26th verse of 14th chapter of John, which
reads, "But the Comforter, which is the
Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send
iu my name, he shall teach you all things,
and bring all things to your remembrance,
whatsoever I have said unto you." Th
special poixit upon which he placed th
emphasis ot this verse was the authority
of the Holy Splrl. The present enorgiz
ing Christ, the h'jpo of the soul.

First, ho announced the question, who
Is the sin against tho Holy Spirit? H
answered by say ing, upeaking agains
Christ in the light of the Holy Spirit. T

apprehend tho light of the Holy Spirit wo

must study tho functions of tho Holy
Spirit, viz; To convinco tho world of sin,
of righteousness, aud of judgment to come.
The speaker thou referred to our prautie.il
experience: our liiuat- - kuowledgo of de-

praved nature, our I .d of fitness or the
righteousness of Christ as presented to us
in tho Gospel, and tho anticipation of
doom as Shu result of a sinful life.

Again he said, this sin consisted in tho
rejection ol Christ in tho light of the Holy
Spirit. 1 1 eio the speaker illustrated the
point by referring to the resurrection of
Lazarus, and the centurion's daughter;
and by reference to the hatred of tho Jews
iu sending officers to bring Christ bound
to their court. He said the black seal of
death was not fixed till- Altor the resurrec-
tion of Christ, when they, knowingly,
spoke against Christ with the evidence
and the light of God's Holy Spirit pertain-
ing to the resurrection; anil especially
against tho grand operation of the Holy
Spirit on tho day of Pentecost, "whos-i-eve-

speaketh against tho Holy Ghost it
shall not be forgiveu hiiu."

In tho second place, he nsknd the ques-

tion: Who may com m it tl)is sin? Ilia
answer was, any one saving V, no, to tho
Gospel invitation. Here the speaker add
ed, our danger was much greater than
that of the Jew or Pharisee, in that we
have all the light they hud and tho increas-
ing light of almost nineteen hundred years.
Here a fow words of warning and earnest
entreaty were given.

Again, anyone cherishing hatred against
the Church of Jesus Christ, or against any
member of tho Church, or even indiffer-
ence to the cause of Jesus Christ was guil-
ty of tbia sin ; that these were a poor sub-
terfuge in tho day ol God's wrath. " How
shall we escape If we neglect so great sal- -

vailon."
3d. Why Ood cannot pardon this sin. Bo- -

cause In its very nature it ignores the only
remedy Ood haa provided for ain ; which
Is the blood of Christ. Here the speaker
Illustrated by referring to the fiery, flying
serpents In the camp of the Israelites,
remarking that no doubt many of the serpe-

nt-bitten Israelites objected to the rem
edy. But with them It was either look or
die, and so It Is with us. "Without the
shedding of blood thoro is flo remission of
in." God cannot pardon this sin because

by it the sinner turns his back to the only
door that leads from a state of mlsory to a
slate of delight. The bleased Son of God,
when on earth, said, "I am the door," and
no man can come unto this door unless bo
s drawn by the Holy Spirit. '

The sermon throughout was a most
clear elucidation of thla very difficult and,
to so many, troublosomo passago of Scrip- -
uro. Under the powor of tho apeakor's

gi'-a- l reasoning and apt illustrations tho
darkest places became light, and the

plain. Ho said tho mistakes so
often made in tho study, especially of tho
offices of the difforent persons of tho
Trinity, was in taking thorn In thoir

rather than in the mutual rela-
tion they sustain to each other, which
truth became quito evident in tho exposi
tion of the text.

I write policies for The Ioaurauce
Company of North America, which is

the oldest as well as the best insurance
company in the United States, It has
been doing business for 100 years aud
has over eight million dollars of assets.

you want safe insurance I can write
you a policy immediately on your
making application.

2t. James T. Brf.bnax.

For Sale.

I have for sale cheap, one heavy
team horses, one set harness, one pair
bibs. IuformaiioD may be had of
S. W. Brace during my absence.

R. 8. Pierce.
Tionesta, Pa , Jan. 21, 1891. 3t.

The Republican and the Phila
delphia Weekly Press, the largest aud
best weekly in the State, fur only $175.
Cull and take advantage of ibis offer.

rtrcKi.KN' arnica hai.vk.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

D.iiiun. U..VAa ITlru Unit l.'.i.-.- i

Sores, Tetter, Chnpp"tl Hands, Chilblains,
corns, ana an kkhi urupitona, anu posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. tor sale ov t'roper c douu.

English Spavin Liniment removes nil
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses. Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bon- e, Stifles,
S rains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs Etc.,
Save $50 by use of one bottle. Warranted
tho most wouderlul blemish cure ever
known. Sold by Herman & Siggins,
Druggists, Tionesta. jan22-l- y.

Is Consumption Incurable V

Read the following: Mr. C. II. Morris,
Newark, Ark., pays: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and physi-
cians pronounced me an Incurable Con-
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottlo and ablo to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the finest medi-
cine ever mado." Jessie Middlewart, I)o-cat-

Ohio, says: "Had It nut. been lor
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion I would have died of Long Troubles.
Was given up by doctors. Am now in
best of health." Try it. .Sample bottles
free at Propor A Douti's Drug Store.

EI.KCTUIC IIITTKUSj
This remedy Is becoming so woll known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. Ail who have used Electric Bitters
sing tho song of praise. A purer medi-ciu- o

does not exist and it is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure ull diseases of the Liver and
Kidnovs, will remove Pimples, Boils. Halt
Rheum and other affections caused by im-
pure blood. Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as euro all
Malarial levers. For euro of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Klictrie
Hitlers. Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 50 els. and
$1.00 per bottle nt Proper A Doutt'a Drug
Store.

In case of hard cold nothing will re-

lieve the breathing so quickly as to rub
Arnica it Oil Liniment ou the chest. For
sale at Bovard's.

The name of N. H. Downs still lives,
although he has been dead many years
His Elixir for the euro of coughs and
colds has already outlived him a quarter
ol a century, and Is still growing in favor
with the public. For sale at Bovard's.

, All thoso who have us-- d Buxtcr's
Mandrake Bitters speak very strongly in

their praise. Twenty-liv- e cents per bottle.
For sale at Bovard's.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.

Our combination with the Philadelphia
Weekly Pre altorils an opportunity ror
obtaining an immense amount of reading
slavery trilling cost, ny tins arrange.
ment we are enabled to luriusii ixiin tne
Km'Uiu.iuan and the Weekly J'iex at the
very low price of $1.75. Any person
sending us this amount will receive tho
to papers for one year, an advance of
only 25 cents over tho price of tho

alouo. Old subscribers who pay
up all arrearages and $1.75 in advance can
have the advantage of this splendid otter.
The Weekly l'reiu is the very liest weekly
family in the country, containing 10 pages
weekly f the choicest General News,
Household and Agricultural reading,
Strotig Editorials. Young People's De-

partment, a goml Continued Story, in
short everything tluit goes to make tho
most desirable family reading matter.
With these two papers in your lainily you
will bo sure of the best se- -i ico in each
department. Tho is ihe
oldest and best of the emu ty papers, sup-
plies you weekly Willi all ihe home news
of int'ere t, such as no city weekly can
Hissihly give, and t ho Weekly Vex pro

vidVs von with all the world wide neivs
anil u mass of mineral reading sin li us no
lis-a- l paper can possibly furnish. By
taking advantage of our coiubi.ied oiler
you get Iho best of cue class of reading
in its proper place aud at a pri-i- so

that you caniioi uiloi d to deprive
yourself and family of Iho heuelit of it.
No such oiler lias ever been made by any
responsible paper iu the couuty. Sub-
scribe now.

MARRIED.
SiHAW LOWERS. At Ea-- t Hickory,!

Jan. loth. ls:l, by W. J. Foreman, J.
1'., Mr. Sheridan Hliaw and Mrs. Fode
I.ower, both wf Kellolt Ville, Forest Co.

WILLIAMS-TAYL- OR -- Jan. Ill, IH.'I, at
Ciuriou, Pa., by Rev. L. J. Shoemaker,
Joseph A. Williams of M iriun ville,
ami Mis Maggie Taylor, of Clarion,

A CONNECTICUT YANKEE, Wah
ed an airent in each town to anil the

above named hook. Tins la Mark Twain'
latest. Nearly 50,000 copies already sold.
100 Illustrations. Nearly 00 pages. A
greH many agents average forty orders
per week. M most anyone can sell twen-t.fsfl-

weekly. This in very profitable
bushioss. Write for terms'. C. L. Web-
ster A Co., 3 East IHh St., New York. 3

When bub? was sick, w (art har Castoria,
When the as a Child, she cried for Castor!,
When alia became VIM, the clung kTtVrtorla,
Whoa sha had Children, she gave litem

Dissolution Notioo. f.
Notice Is hereby given that the partner-

ship herotnlore existing between J. J.
Green and J. H. Robertson, under th-- .

firm name of Green A Robertson, Elulall,
county. Ph., has this dav been did

solved by mutual consent, J. H. Robert
son retiring. The business will beearrleu
on by J. J. Green.

I. J. GREBJf,
J. H. Rodkrtson.

Sheffield Junction, Jan. 15, 18!U. 3t.

NOTICE. fc

Wrkrkas, Plln McCon.of Jenks Twp.,
Forest County, bos this day aobl to
Ephraim Cumiaings. of Limestone Twp.,
Clarion Co., Pa., the horses, harness, wag-
ons, sleds, lumber implements, black- -,

smith tools ond implements, cattle, truck'
chains, goods, wares and ineW-"-mor- e

particularly described In bill
dated this 20th diiy of Jan'y, A. D.
and possession thereof delivered to l.
Ciimmings as Agent for said Ephra
Cnmniings, all persona are now warned x

refrain from interfering with the saino or
anv part thereof.

EPHRAIM CUM MINOR,
by ELMER CUMMINGS. Agent.

P. M. Clark, Att'v.
Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 20, 191.

APPEAL NOTICE.
Commissioners' Off-ic- or) s

Forest Coustt, )
Tionksta, Pa., Jam. 8, 1891. J

Notice is hereby given that the Commie
sinners of Forest" County will meet at the
office, in the Court House, at Tiouesta. .

the second, third and fourth of February
next, for the purpose of holding a Court
of Appeals from the Assessment of 1801.

Appeals for Green, Hickory, Harmony
ond Kingaley Townships, will be held oh
Februory 2d ; for Burnett, Howe and
Jenks, rebruary 3d, Tionesta Township
and Borough on February 4th. ,

C. F. Lkderuu,
Jam. McIntvrk,
Philip Emert,

Couuty Commissioners.
Attest, Jas. T. Bkksnan, Clerk.

Administratrix's Noticf

ESTATE OF T. B. COBB, .LA"
Forest County, Pa.,d.

.eltcrs ot administration on the abo
estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons Indebted to said eutaM
are requested to maKe immediate payment,,
and thoso having legal claims against the,
same will present them, properly authen- -'

ticaieu, lor settlement io '
LISMt. M. CUUIS,

Administrate
or E. L. DAVIS, Attorney. 'Tiouesta, Pa., Jan. 7. 1891. '

AND FARMER'S 80FARMERS a horse and rig at their?
posal, and who are looking for profit
employment may secure positions w
from thirty to sixty dollars a wee1' "

dressing A. J. Potter, 3 East Hit
York City. t

GEORGE STOW CtCAPT. W. R. C, meets first
Wednesday evening of each month,
O. S. of A. hall, Partridge building,
nesta. Pa.

Mrs. C. C. RUMBERGER, Prea't;
Mrs. k. L. DAVIS, Necy.

T"R. A. FISHER, DENTIST, Warren
JL.' Pa. One of the oldest and most su
cessful nriictitiorers In this section of l
State. Will visit Tionesta every rogr
court week. uiny2' 1

Dr. W. F. C0NNL.
EYE AND EAR SURGEOX

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OILCIT;
Gives special treatment to all diss,

eye, ear, nose and throat. ItelracU
tits detective eyes and furnishes s
cles and eye glasses from oil ice, ae
tit of frames as woll as glasses.

All kinds of Sheet Metal Wot
ly attended to.
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